OVERVIEW OF ACTIVITIES IN WEST AFRICA

Diji Hypotronic – El Kabod (Circular Economy, Biomass, Organic Agriculture)

Africa Foodies (Circular Economy, Biomass, Organic Agriculture)

AD Solar (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management)

Lono (Circular Economy, Biomass, Organic Agriculture)

Grainothèque (Digital & Agriculture Practice)

Green Agro Valley (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management)

Fin’ELLE (Finance institution dedicated to women entrepreneurs in Africa) (Private Sector / Access to Finance)

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MEMINADER) (Policy dialogue and advisory)

Ministry of the Environment and Sustainable Development (MINEDD) (Policy dialogue and advisory)

Agri’UB / ONG 350 (Circular Economy, Biomass, Organic Agriculture)

University of Daloa (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management)

Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI) (PUE of Renewable Energies)

Energy for Impact (E4I) (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management & Productive Use of Energy)

Revitalize (Circular Economy, Biomass, Organic Agriculture)

Solafrique (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management)

Yarmotech (Digital & Agriculture Practice)

Africa Energy Solaire (AES) (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management)

Foyer Tech (Solar Cooling & PUE of Renewable Energies)

Tech Innov (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management)

IPREN (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management)

CNU (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management)

Husk Power (Circular Economy, Biomass, Organic Agriculture)

Cold Hubs (Solar Cooling & PUE of Renewable Energies)

Osymobegbe Global Ventures (OGV) (Solar Cooling & PUE of Renewable Energies)

Energy for Impact (E4I) (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management & Productive Use of Energy)

Green Gold Farm (Circular Economy, Biomass, Organic Agriculture)

FreezeLink (Solar Cooling & PUE of Renewable Energies)

Translight Solar (SPIS and Agriculture Water Management)

Ignitia (Digital & Agriculture Practice)